
PLEASANT HOURS.

TO.DAY.

ON'T tell me of to-morrow;
Give me the boy who'll say,

at«whon a good deed's to be done,
" Lot'a do thie deed to-day."

We May &Il command the present,
If wo act and neyer wait;

But repentanco is the phantom
0f a past thiat coee toc late.

Don't tell me ot to-morrow ;1
There is rnuch te do to.day

That caunenver be accomplished
If we threw the hours away.

Evory moment ha its duty,;
Who the future can fortel t

Thon why put of tilI to-morrow
What to.day can do as well T

PROTEG'T THE BOYS.
«-%N making a plea for Prohibition

for the protection cf the boye,
ÇaGovernor St. John uses the

following illuetratione: "A
statute of the United Statee saye you
shall not sell intoxicating drinks to
Indiana. Remember that the white
man ae as good as an Indian, and is
there a ingle reason why ve should
give the protection of Prohibition to
the. wild savages of the plains and
withhold it from the civilized white
mani1 If itiàsgood for one it in good
for the. other. You cannot, under our
laws, cruelly kick your own deg,
because we have a statute prohibiting
oruelty te animais. You cannot get a
lioese te, kick doge, it makea no
difterenoe how mudli money you may
offer ; you cannot get a license for any
much pupoe Ju.et a littie further
over ini tis statute-book it telle you
that at aIl seanons of the year you are
prohibitedfrom kiiling turkey-buzzarda.
Is it not high time we were giving as
great protection te the boys of Kansas
as wgive te the doge and the turkey-
buZzarda of tihe state 1 W. protect
tii. buzerds, we proteet the doge,
but we have been liceneing the destruc-
tion of the boys. In the triangular
figlit between the. buzzard, the dog,
and the boy, I am for the boy ahi the
time."-Y. T. Bannter.

VARIETIES.
ADVERSITY borrows ite sharpeet

sting from our impatience.

TRET that do nothing are in the
readiest way te do that whioli is worse
than nothing.

Hz 'who in moot slow in making a
promise in the. moit faithful in the
performancesof it-Rouaaeau.

PRoYERDS are somewhat analogous to
those medical formulas which, being in
frequent use, are kept ready made up
in chemisa' shopa, and which often
mav. the framing of a distinct prescrip.
tioz.-Buekop Wkately

Tnosz who cannot flnd blessing
when walking in the good old waye of
industry and cheerftil charity, will not
b. upborne by "angl when tliey :fling
themaelvea into the black depths of
chanos-Cruion Int4elUgence1r

À COUNTRY curate oomplained te old-'Dr. South that h. reoeived only five1
peunds for preaohing a certain sermon
at Oxford.0 IlFive pounde 1 " eaid the
Doctor; tgI wouldn't have preached
that sermon for fifty 1"»

A FLATTERE is said te b. a beast
that bitetli smiling. But it is liard te
know them from friends, tliey are eo1
obsequious and full of protestations;
for, as a wolf resembles a dog, so doth
a fiatterer a fiend.-Sj,. Wa4e&r
Raleigh.~
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FOURTH QUARTER.
B.C. 1015.] LESSON II. [Oct. 12.

DÂVID'S CH ARGE TO SOLOMON.

i Chr'n. 22.6.19. Co7mmtoneiwe. 17.19.

GOLDEN TExT.

Arise therefore, and be doing,.and the Lord
b. with thee..i Chron. 22. 16.

1. The Lord's House, v. 6-18.
2. The Preparation, v. 14-16.
3. The Command, v. 17-19.

Tiîi&-B.C. 1015.
EXPLANTIONS.-TA.n A. called-David,

though in age and foebleness, held a public
assembly in which lie charged Solomon te
build the temple. An houa. for tA. Lord-A
heuse which should represent God'a dwelling
among lis people. UntothA.name-TA. name
here means the Lord who was known by hie
name. Thou hmst sA.d blood-.David'a wars
were just and necessary, and ini themn ho was
doing the Lord's work ; but the building etgods lieuse was more appropriate in a timo
et reace and rest. A mas of r#st-Sgolomon
had ne wars during his reign. Ris namne
meant 1'peaceable. Forevr-This was a
prophecy et Christ, the greater than Salomon,
the only King whose throno is forever.
Stautes andjudgmenta-The laws et God. Ifi
my troubl.-Among the wars and burdens cf
David's reign. A hundred thousand taents
of gold-An immense sum more than a thou-0
sand millions cf dollars. Workmen-Men
trained for the building et tho tom p le.Princes of Isra4-The rulers over the tribea.
TA. aanctua-#-y-The dwelling-place et God.
Ho4,î vessl-Tho candlestick and other
articles used in the service.

TEAOEiaNGs or TEE LESON.

Whore in this lesson are we shown-
1. Obedienco te God's law t
2. Love for God's houise l
3. The neod et a pure hoarti1

TEE LEcsSONCÂTEOHISX.
i. What was David's charge te Solomon T

To build a lieuse for the Lo. 2. Why did
the Lord forbid David te build him a house T
Recause lie hadjshed mucli blood. 3. What
sort et man was David's son Wo be t A man
ef rest. 4. What did David enjein uponS3olomen T "Be strngade co e.
5. Who wero commanded to help Solomon in
building the temple?1 Ail the princes of
Israel.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTON.-The presenceof
Ged witli lis people.

CATEOIM QUxESIONs.
104. Does the death et Christ thon prove

both the justice and the more y of God T
Yeu; in a moetwonderful ýwaytholeross

An Entirely New List
MEN who are perpetually engaged

in accumulating wealth, without ever
allowing themselves time to enjoy it,
are like hungry folks who are always
cooking without ever eitting down to
dine.

I DON'T often aek riddlee, but wot do
you think a famlly is likely to have for
dinner wen the old man earno 8 dollars
a week, epends 4 dollars for beer, 2
dollars fot cigare, and buys a raffle
ticket '1

IlWHAT ie the moat forcible line that
Grattan ever uttered, Caihoun 1 " eaid
Daniel Webeter. 1'hie," eaid Cal-
houn, quickly: "'Short-lived, indeed,
was Irish independence. I sat by lier
cradie; I followed her hearse."

A W,&G eaid to one of hie friende:
"If my employer doee not take back
what lie said to me thie morning, I
shahl leave." "lWliy, what did lie
say 1 "p "l1e told me that I could look
for another place."

A LITTLEC girl, aged nine, called lier
father to lier bede.ide the other evening.
"lPapa," eaid hie littie diplomat, I
want to ask your advioe." "Well,
my dear, what îs it abouti"1"What
do you think it will be best to give me
on my birtliday 1"

LESSON NOTES.

~180

shows us God's hatred of sin and love towardî
the sinner. Isaiali liii. 10 ; Psalm lxxxv. 10;
Romans iii. 26; Ephesians i. 7.

[Romans v. 6-10, viii. 32; Ephesians ii.
4-8.]

105. And what further lesson should w'
learn T

Our infinite debt to the Redeemer Himself,
Who in His love laid down His life for us.
John x. 1il; John xv. 13 ; Revelations i. 5, 6.

106. What do you mean by Christ's exalta-
tion!Y

I mean the honour put upon Him by the
Father because of Mis obedience even unto
death. Philippians ii. 9.

B.C. 1015.] -LESSON III. [Oct. 19.
BOLOMON'S OHOICE.

1 Kinqa S. 5-15. C.ominmt to, memory v8. 9, 10.

GOLDE&N TEIT.

Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore
get wisdom. Prov. 4. 7.

OUTLINX.

1. A Prayer, v. 5-9.
2. An Answer, v. 10-14.
3. An Offering, v. 15.

TimEc.-B.C. 1015.
PLACE.-Gibeon, in the tribe of Benjamin.
EXPLANATIOFS.-The Lord appeared-It

was a visible appearance in a dream. Ask
w/uit I shall give thee-Every young man, like
Solomon, makes lis own choice in life. A
son to sit upon Ais throne-The privilege cf a
son to succeed himi was the great hope of an
Israelite. But a lUil child-Solomon was
not more than twenty years old and feit his
own youth a lack of experience. A great
people that cannot bc numbered-This xnay not
have beon literally true, but shows the great
growth of the Israelite people. An under-
standing heart-Solomon askod for wisdom
to rule over the km gdom. .Pleased thA. Lord
-God was pleased that one se young should
choose se wisely. Long life-Which many
desire. Life of thine enemies-That is, to
have lii enemies in lis power. None like
thmee-Solomon hias been ever regarded as the

wef aniong >ll the kings. If tAcs. wiht
walkThiscU geSolomon failed to f ulfil,

and henco faioed to, receive the promise of
long lifo. It w:as a dream-Yot it expressed
the deairos ef Solomon's hoart. Came to
lasalem-To, offer sacrifices boforo the ark
of God. Peawoof..ga-8acrifico.s howing
the worshipper at peaco with God.

TEAOEIaNGS OFr xxLESSioN.

Where ini this leason are we taught-
1. That God is a hearor of prayer?1
2. That humility of heart is acceptable to

Godi1
3. That God will supply ail the needs of a

prayerful hoart t

TnEE LEssoN CATEccHism.
1. What did God say to, Solomon in a

droam bv night T " Ask what I shaîl give
thee. PP . For w h at did Solomon ask T An
understanding heart. 3. How did God
receivo Solomon's rep1yl "The speech
pleased the Lord."904. WVhat did 'God also
givo Solomon in addition te wisdoml Riches
and honour. 5. What did Solemion do when
hoe awoko 1 Offered sacrifices to God before
the ark.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. - Communion
with God.

CÂTEOHISM QUESTIONS.
107. How do you describe that exaltation?
It was Hia victory over death ; His rising

again on the third day ; His ascending into
hoavon and receiving power Wo send down the
gifi. of the Holy Spirit; His sitting ai. the
riglit hand cf God the Father; and His
appointment to judge the world at the last
day.

108. llow was eux Lord exalted in His
resurrection T

Because Hiz rising fromn the dead proved
that Hie was the Son of God; that Hie had
conquered death and had atoned for sin.
Matthew xxviii. 18; Romans iv. 25; Romans
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